
 

i Centre County FAIR A BiG Success.
4 | —The fourteenth annual Centre county
an | fair is bigger and better than any previ- |

EE

— | ous exhibition, and this includes all de-Bellefonte, Pa., September 5, 1913. { partments. The weather has been fine
CORRESPONDENTS.—N: "communications | 50 far and the attendance ahead of any

rotSNe cmaicttions |

6

Ta;audB Every stall in the stock
of the writer. stable is occupied. Among the exhibitors
a are George Musser, of Boggs township,

who has his big team of Percheron mares,
some fine Jersey cows and Durock

John Corman, Daniel Shuey,
| Dotterer, Cross and Meek, and Samuel
'B. Miller also have cattle exhibits. A
| number of Percheron stallions and colts

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——At public sale last Saturday Joel
E. Royer purchased the home of the late
Dr. Philip S. Fisher for $3,675. The per-
sonal property was also sold and every-
thing brought good prices. are also on exhibition.
——Only three members put in an ap- The implement exhibits by L. H. Mus-pearance at council chamber on Monday | ser, John Dubbs and Isaac Underwoodevening and the result was no meeting. | and the wagon and buggy exhibit byThe absent councilmen probably object- | Foster Bullock are unusually large. Theed to working on Labor day. | chicken house contains a fineline of high
——E. J. Williams, former clerk to the | bred fowls, turkeys, geese and ducks,county Soesoners, recently pur.

|

While the frole and tartigexits
chased a fine home at State College, and

|

excel those ormer .will help to house the hundreds of stu- the fruit is rs large and of ex-dents who will attend college. cepticnal quality.
| In the main exhibition buildi——Saint John’s Parochial school will |

In

the main exhibition building every. ; ' available foot of space is occupied. TheTepes on September eighth, and also, exhibit in the children’s department isthe musical department. Lessons will be | a : I st year. indgiven or piano, violin and mandolin. most twice a5 arge 3 ust year, iAttention given to voice culture. warenakan, wy Sel Jungope
——Perry W. Breon, of Centre Hall, i ment. The fancy work department in-recently purchased the VanValzah farm | cludes everything imaginable in the linewest of town from Mrs. Mary VanValzah, | of sewing, crocheting, etc., all artisticallyand will occupy the same next spring. | wrought by the skilled fingers of Centre

The price paid was six thousand dollars. | county women. And, as evidence that
——Miss Rebecca Rhoads, who has

|

Centre county women are good cooks is
been in Washington attending the fun- | a Splendid exhibit of bread, cakes, pies,
eral of her uncle, will return home this

|

jellies, jams, canned fruit and about all
week with a new 1914 model Chalmers | the delectables imaginable.
car, which she purchased through the | The Pennsylvania State College had a

 

~———Miss Beulah Woods, for some time | Gypsies Ros County COMMISSIONER |stenographer with the law firm of Fortney | GROVE-~On Saturday a band of gypsies,& Fortney, has resigned her position to | including seven men and seven women

  

prepared for | in seven wagons camped at Hoy’s school
her work by W. R. Gainfort, in whose class- | house in Benner township. Saturday |
es, the greatest number of the stenograph-

|

evening when county commissioner
ers of the town have had their training.

|

Daniel Grove was on his way home from

VA

Deca Bellefonte in his automobile he observed |
gy A. ? has rented the | me women on the road ahead of him |Mitchell I Gardner house on Howard : but gave no particular heed until one of |Street recently occupied by Mr.and Mrs.| stepped toward the middle of the |

J. H. Robb iig his fasily esved road and waved her hand as a signal to |: on ay. US€ | stop. Not knowing what was wanted |vacated by the Beezers has been taken }by Norman R. Wright, the new assistant | Mr. Grove obligingly stopped the ma |engineer of the Bellefonte Central rail- cle like wanle. £
road company, who will move here from | most like magic four gypsy women
Bellwood. ———l lon telling Mr. Grove's fortune. The
~The rally day services at the Unit- | county commissioner was not very anx-

ed Brethren church last Sunday were a | ious to hear what the future had in store
big success. Just four hundred and two | for him, but he was extremely anxious
persons were present, which was an | about a number of packages he had in |
ususually large turnout. Our boys band | the tonneau of the car and while he was
of Milesburg furnished sacred music for watching them to see that none of them
the rally and their playing was very

|

were surreptitiously taken the women
much appreciated. The contributions

|

huddled up a little closer and persisted
amounted to fifty dollars, which will be | in the fortune-telling act. But Mr. Grove
devoted to the excavating and fitting up | was firm and they finally desisted and |
of the basementin the cl.urch to be used | with an air of injured innocence took
asa Sunday school room. At Sunday's | their departure. During the rest of Mr.
services Dr. G. E. Hawes made a very | Grove's journey home he took account
able address on Sunday school work in | of stock and found that while all his
general. | packages were intact his pocketbook was |

i - .aAY . | missing and with it $3.90.~——On Saturday evening Robert Miller, Cnn his arival home Mr. Grove noti-
second pcrter at the Brockerhoff house,| 3was packing bottled beerin ice when he | fied sheriff Lee and he and two members

broke a hole in a bottle and it exploded, of the state constabulary drove up past |

 

climbed on and into the car and insisted |

 

 

} : : the gypsy camp and as they were appar- |
hrowing the glass and beer in all direc | ently there for Sunday they left them |tions. A spawl of glass struck him in. alone. Later in the evening the gypsiesthe left eye, necessitating his removal to | : f R
the Bellefonte hospital. At first it wag | FOTked the same kind of a game on R.

   

spent Sunday with his parents.
—W. Fred Rees, of Renovo, was in Bellefonte

over Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Rees.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Schmidt with their son
William. and John Harper went to Atlantic City
last Friday.

—John C. Kuhn was among the many from
Centre Hall who spent yesterday at the Centre
county fair.

=Mrs. W. A. Lyon went to Buffalo, N. Y., on
Tuesday to spend some time with her son, Rob-
ert A. Lyon and wife.

=Miss Annie McCaffrey was in Williamsport
Tuesday and Wednesday, the time spent there
being entirely occupied with business.

—John Q. Miles, of Huston township, was in
Bellefonte on Saturday to see his son John, who

| is still confined in the Bellefonte hospital.
—After a visit of about a month with her moth-

er in Philipsburg, Mrs. David R. Foreman return-
ed to her home in this place Sunday evening.
~Mrs. Isaac Smith and daughter Miss Grace,of

Centre Hall, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Witmer Smith on their farm near Milesburg.
—George Poorman, of Houtzdale, spent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Poorman, while in Bellefonte on a business trip.
=Mrs. Jacob Finklestine and her daughter

Bernice went to Philadelphia on Friday, called
there by the seriousillness of Mrs. Finklestine's

| father.

—After a two months’ visit with her mother in
this place Mrs. Louis E. Friedman with her little
daughter and nurse left for her home in New
York on Monday.

~Frederick Blanchard left for his home in
Chicago on Tuesday after spending several
weeks at the Nittany Country club and among
friends in Bellefonte.

—Misses Barbara Levi and Ada Powers return- |
ed home the latter part of last week from a vaca-
tion trip of ten daysto Niagara Falls, Buffalo

; and North Tonawanda.
—Mr. and Mrs. William A. Magee, of Philadel-

| phia, who were in Centre Hall last week attend:
ing the Barry—Mitterling wedding.. were Belle-

| fonte visitors on Friday.

—Oliver Witmer came down from Acoma and |
in

George A. Beezer agency. splendid exhibit of potted plants, M. C.
Gephart had a display of pianos, George
Miller stoves, etc., and a line of baskets
by The Basket Shop.
On the Midway are a Ferris wheel,

merry-go-round, Ocean wave, ten differ.
ent shows by the St. Louis Amusement,
company and various other attractions
that can be viewed for a nickel or a
dime, and all of which help to entertain
the young and old.
Wednesday's crowd was the largest of

any similar day at the fair, there being
four thousand paid admissions, which
was about eight hundred in excess of any
Wednesday crowd in former years.
Naturally the races are a great attrac-
tion for most people who attend a coun.
ty fair and those on Wednesday, while a
Itttle slow in starting, were closely enough
contested to prove interesting and ex-
citing. Both events were won in three
straight heats and the summaries are as
follows:

2.12 trot and pace, purse $300.00.
Hal Direct, b. h., C. B. Welliver..
Billy, b. h., H. H. Wilson
Elaline Patchen, b. m , W. V. Larimer...
Sally Derby,b. m., I. G. Gray.
Time, 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.20.

2.30 trot and pace, purse $250.00
Tobe Ward, b. h., T. J. Middagh. . ..
Kaulmont, s. h., W. G. Kelly........ . .
Nolanda, b. s, H. M. Carlisle ..
Chestnut King, s. h..W. V. Larimer
Time, 2.24%, 2.24%, 2.27.

THURSDAY'S CROWD.

Though the heavy fog yesterday morn-
ing may have kept some people at home,
it certainly didn’t frighten very many,
as itseemed as if about every family in
Bellefonte was represented. Every train

——A charter was granted at Harris- |
burg on Wednesday to the Boalsburg |
Electric company, capital $5,000. The |
incorporators are Dr. L. E. Kidder,|
Theodore Davis Boal, W. H. Stuart, H. .
C. Rothrock and J. M. Weiland.

——Leonard James McGhee, the eigh-
teen year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
McGhee, of Beech Creek, was struck by
a special train on the New York Central
railroad on Tuesday afternoon and so |
badly injured that he died within two |
hours.

~The "WATCHMAN returns its thanks |
to warden Francies of the western peni- |
tentiary properties,. for a basket of de-
licious Alberta peaches taken from the
former Reynolds peach orchard. They
were a remembrance that was greatly
appreciated.

——After sewing at the homes of her
patrons since taking up this work, Miss
Elizabeth Cunningham has secured rooms
in the McClain block, where her work
will be resumed and where those who
are fortunate enough, can still continue
their patronage.  ——The position of organist, in the
Presbyterian church of Bellefonte, which
was lately resigned by Mrs. J. H. Robb,
has been temporarily filled by Miss
Eleanor Parker, who will continue the
work until the opening of school, when |
Mrs. R. G. Hayes will take charge of this |i
music for the winter. i

 
——The annual meeting of the Wom. |

an’s Christian Temperance Union of
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Centre county will be held in Petrikin | coming to Bellefonte in the morning
hall, Bellefonte, on Thursday and Friday W2s made up of from six to ten cars andof next week, September 11th and 12th. ' all were crowded. The crowd was esti-
The program arranged provides for a | mated at from ten to twelve thousand
number of good addressses by able speak- | people, and it was easily the biggest
ers. The sessions will be open to the Thursday crowd seen at the Centre coun-
public and a good attendance is desired. ty fair in years.
——The Bellefonte public schools will i

open next Monday, September 8th, and
the indications are for a very large at.
tendance. Especially is this the case in
the High school, and the new building
which whenit was built four years ago
was considered abundantly large to meet
all requirements for years to come, will
be crowded during the coming term, with
not as much room as is actually needed.

——There is only one more day of the
big Centre county fair but there are
many more evenings of the Scenic. You
may not be able to see horse racing
every evening but there is always a full
program of moving pictures. Manager
T. Clayton Brown looks after the com-
fort of his patrons as well as the excel.
lence of the pictures he exhibits and this
is the reason the Scenic is generally
crowded. If you miss one evening you
are likely to miss something good.

——When Sig. Sautelle’s show ex-
- hibited in Bellefonte last Thursday they

paid the Bellefonte Automobile Manu.
facturing company fifty dollars for the
use of their grounds. Mr. W. P. Seig,
treasurer of the company, promptly sent
a check for the entire amount to the
treasurer of the Bellefonte hospital asso-
ciation to be applied to the fundfor the
new laundry. This act of generosity is
greatly appreciated by every person in.
terested in the welfare of the hospital.

——One of the prettiest dances given
hereabouts this season was that given at
the Country club last Friday night by
Fred Blanchard, Hassell Montgomery
and Victor E. Rehr. One hundred and
two persons were in attendance, includ-
ing people from Bellefonte, Lock Haven,
Tyrone and Pittsburgh. The Lyric or-
chestra, of Lock Haven, furnished the
music and refreshments were served by
caterer Bell. An impromptu dance was
also given Monday night. The music
was furnished by a cabaret orchestra,
which H. S. Ray took down from the Brockerhoif house, where theyplayed

wra week's engagement.

Now all that remains to have the 19'3
fair go down in history as the banner
vear is nice weather and and a good
crowd today. Friday's races are always
the best of any fair. The big free-for-all
will be pulled off and the indications are
for enough starters to make it a very
interesting event. Therefore be on hand
and help close the fair in the right kind
of a way.
 

A FEATURE AT THE FAIR~The Ty-
rone band, grown famous in the short
period of two years, has been playing at
the Great Centre County Fair this week
and though the Fair is surprisingly larger
and better than it has ever been before
and replete with carnival attractions, the
band has proven a feature.
Few musical organizations that we

know of play the class of music that this
band includes in its repertoire unless we
reach out to the big concert bands of the
country in drawing comparisons. In a
sense that would be unfair, for the Ty-
rone band has been in existence only two
years. Taking its recent organization
into consideration, however, we think it
is not flattery to say that Prof. Pottieger
and his band of forty-six musicians is
well on the way to take rank with the
best organizations in the land.
The concert they played on the streets

here Wednesday evening attracted a
crowd of several thousand and held it,
charmed, for two hours. The selections
were most happily adapted for open air
and interpreted with a technique that
brought out every possibility. It is in
the pianissimo movements that this band
excels because it is distinctively a con.
cert band and does not even take parade
engagements. However it has ample
brass to bring out the heavier passages
brilliantly.
We congratulate Tyrone on having

such an organization and would welcome
frequentvisits to Bellefonte.

——Excellent progress is being made
on the erection ofthe new Lutheran par-

  

\sonage oneastLinnstreet.~~ 

feared that the sight of the eye was en-
tirely destroyed, but he can now see a |
little and it is possible his sight may be
restored. The same evening Joe Shaugh-
ensey, who was tending bar, got a bad
cut on his right thumb from a piece of
the broken glass.

——A5 tn———n

-———Mr. and Mrs. George T. Jones, of
Punxsutawney, celebrated their golden
wedding last Saturday and among the
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Jones and son Frank, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Johnson, of Port Matilda. Up until !
three years ago Mr. and Mrs. Jones were
residents of Port Matilda and they and
their family are well and favorably
known in that locality. Mr. Jones is
now seventy-two years old and his wife
seven years his junior, and both are en-
joying the very best of health. All their
children, grand-children and great grand.
children were present at the celebration
on Saturday.

———A. Cummins McNitt, of Midlo thi-
an, Md., a brother of Andrew G. McNitt,
of this place, had a narrow escape from
death a week or so ago while working in
a lumber camp in Maryland. He was
measuring long logs to have them in
readiness to send to the mill when the
top log on a pile of fifty or more rolled
down. McNitt made a dash to escape
from being crushed to death, but as it
was he was hit on the side of the head by
the end of a log and knocked uncon.
scious, remaining in that condition for

 

 

three hours. He was badly bruised about |
the head and body but fortunately no
bones were broken. ‘
 GOPci.

—J. T. Merriman, one of the super-
visors of Taylor township, complains
about the actions of motorists on the
mountain road across to Philipsburg. He
avers that they stop their car in the road-
way and block it with a large stone.
When they proceed upon their journey
they leave the stone in the road and the
next auto that comes along is liable to be
wrecked. Empty beer bottles are also
thrown on the road and broken and many
a cuttire is the result of the broken
glass. Mr. Merriman declares that in
the future he will take the number of the
car of all offenders and will hold them
liable for any damage that may occur as
the result of their actions.

—If there isone spot in Centre coun-
ty where the farmers have been particu-
larly favored this yearit is in Brush val.
ley. Their crops of all kinds have been
bumper ones, and rain fell there when it
didn’t in any other section of the county,
so that their corn and potato crops will
also be large. The early planting of po-
tatoes is now being raised and so prolific
is the yield that they are being hauled to
Coburn and loaded on cars for forty
cents a bushel. Hundreds of bushels
are being shipped from there every week,
and the tubers are of a fine quality. Of
course Brush valley farmers deserve all
they get, for a more thrifty and up-to-
date set of men cannot be found any-
where.

—-

—Mrs. W. M. Cronister, wife of ex-
sheriff Cronister, of Martha, and two of
her children were injured on Wednesday
afternoon when a buggy in which they
were riding was struck and upset by an
automobile. Their injuries, however, are
not serious. Mrs. Cronister and the
children were driving along the road in
the neighborhood of Hannah when a New
York motorist happened along and at-
tempted to pass them. The horse
were driving shied in front of the machine
which caused the collision and upset. The
automobilist stopped and assisted Mrs.
Chronister and the children to a nearby

 

house where it was ascertained that |'
they were not seriously hurt, and he then
proceeded on his way. When he reached
Tyrone, however, he was arrested and
fifty dollars demanded to pay the dam-
ages. The man put up the money and
proceeded on his way. i

| K. Hoy, of near Lemont, that they work-
led on commissioner Grove, only in his
case they got $4.50. Some missing chick- | Bellefonte. William will leave in a few days to
lens up in that section were also blamed | enter the Mercersburg Academy.i i The i { _—M. Ward Fleming, of Philipsburg, with Mrs.| upon the gypsies. tribe evidently Fleming and son John came to Bellefonte Satyr.| Suspected that the authorities might get | ,tT 1% S30500Jo week with Mr. and Mrs. W.after them for late Sunday they broke |. Flemicg, who returned from their trip through| camp and moved to Black Hawk on Nit-

|

the west a week ago.
tany mountain, —Miss Hester McGinley left on Monday for
On Monday morning Sheriff Lee, po- Williamsport to enter Potts business college.liceman Harry Dul an and two of the | She was accompanied to the Lumbercity by Mrs.

| S. H. Williams who went along to see that shestate constabulary started after the gyp- | was comfortably located.
sies. Part of the bunch were taken into | =A. G. Osmer with Mrs. Osmer and their
custody on top of the mountain while

|

daughter Hazel, who have been spending a monthw a ted in camp at in Centre county with Mr. Osmer's relatives, left[Bitecena| oe arms P | Wednesday for Buffalo, expecting to return to
¢ . ips ¢ | Lincoln, Neb., by the way ofthe Lakes.They were all taken before justice o | —Mrs. John P. Harris went out to Pittsburghthe peace Cyrus Brungard, at Centre |, wednesday of last week (© vioit hr son, A.Hall, and after considerable demurring | Scott Harris and family, who are now located inagreed to pay back the money taken thatcity. Mr. Harris went out on Monday and

from Grove and Hoy and pay the costs, | accompanied his wife home on Tuesday.
atotal of $51.40. Inasmuch as the gyp- | —A Pleasant caller at the WATCHMAN office on4 ; | Monday afternoon was John Dimeling, of Clear-sies had no license to travel or campin | field, a brother of ex-Senator George M. Dime.
Centre county they were given until | ling. He and Mrs. Dimeling were members of aevening to get across the county line, and

=

motor party, who spent a few hours in Bellefonte
they headed for the Seven Mountains as | Breeting old friends.
fast as they could travel. It was proba. ' Henry Brockerhoff, who has been spending| bly the same band that did considerable | hesummeritBellefontewith NsMust0duo
thieving in the neighborhood of Altoona. | Brockerhoff, returned to his home in Philadel— GE v= | phia on Friday. is theonly son of Mrs.BELLEFONTE ACADEMY NEARING CoM- | ny Brockerhoff,HewsPLETION.—When headmaster James R. | —Joseph Schieederberg, a coaloperator of Pitts-Hughes announced in June that he would Bursh

5d

liayon

Roo

coudocCentre Soury
remodel and build new additions to the |

in

their machine, t part
Bellefonte Academy during the summer | "e¢k: Spending Saturday andSunday with rel-i J atives here, they returned to Monday,| vacation the general public was rather | taking with them Mrs. Thomas King Morris and| skeptical as to his having it completed | her son King.

{in time for the opening of school, but the —Mrs. George Williams left5 Monday forwork is now so near to being completed | Harrisburg for a visit with her daughter. and tothat definite announcement has been | %¢¢ her new grandson, Valentine Lorne Hum.| mel, Jr., who is now about one month old. Themade that the Academy will open on | boy is the only child of Mr. and Mrs. ValentineWednesday, June 17th. : Lorne Hummel, Mrs. Hummel being Mrs. Wil
Thethird, or top floor will be complet- liam's youngest daughter.

ed in a day or two and the second floor | —On Fridayof last week G. R. Spigelmyer took
will be fully completed by the first of | NawgEvandshildven, Smiarine ndJobe
next week, while a large force of men , :their home in Sunbury. Catharine had beenare rushing the work on the first floor. with her grand-parents for the most of the sum.
When the students return to the Acad-

~Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Bradford and son
William, of Centre Hall, spent last Friday in

 

 

: mer while John was here for a week. Mr. Spig-

they !at this office.

emy they will find such up-to-date insti-
tution that they will have difficulty in |
recognizing it as the same place. All the i
rooms in the new additions designed for
students are built in suites of two—a
study room and a bed room, designed for |
two students. The eight corner rooms
have hot and cold running water and
wash stand. There are a number of
large, airy rooms on each floor for the
teachers, and on each floor are bath and
toilet rooms.
The kitchen, dining room, gymnasium

and swimming pool are located in the
basement and are large and roomy. A
big force of workmen are now engaged
in grading the Academy grounds and if
the weather does not interfere this work
will also be about completed when the
Academy opens.

——Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway enter-
tained with a dinner and cards Saturday
evening, in honor of Miss Marie Roder,
Mrs. Shoemaker’s guest and Mrs. Frank
Keller who was visiting with Mrs. Harry

WOcn—

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

=Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Curry with their
little son Billy,are visiting Mrs. Curry’s father,
Charles F. Cook.

—Basil Mott, clerk in Parrish’s drug store, has
gone te Philadelphia to take a course in the Phil
adelphia School of Pharmacy.
—Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoona. and her daugh-

ter, Patty Lane Fay, were in Bellefonte Wednes-
day with Mrs. Fay’'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Lane.
=Mrs. L. W. Walker and son, of Williamsport,

spent severaldaysthis week in Bellefonte, attend.
ing the fair, and while here were pleasant callers

 

 

 

~Mrs, Hiram Hiller, who with her two children
and nurse, have been spending the summer in
Bellefonte with Mrs. William P. Wilson, return.
ed to her home at Chester on Wednesday.

=Mr. and Mrs. George W. Young, of Jersey
Shore, and their daughter, Mrs. J. M. Harris, of
Newark, N. J., are visiting friends and relatives
in Bellefontethis week, and attending the fair.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Krom and Mrs. Shaw,of

Jersey Shore, drove toBellefonte Wednesday in
Mr. Krom's motor car, and were guests for lunch  of Mrs.DG. Bush, and spent the remainder of
the day at the fair. = .

———

| elmyer returned home on Saturday.

children, remain in Bellefonte with her brother,

20th. During the Civil war the captain was in

‘buildings in Brush valley.

~Miss Myra Altenderfer, who came north ear-

 

—Miss Gertrude Johnson, of Jersey Shore, was
in Bellefonte, a guest of Miss Kate Parker, dur-
ing fair week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkins and their son
u foyrone. have been spending fair

—Miss Sophie Weber,
Monday night and part
Miss Florence Evey.
—Miss Mame Woods returned last Friday froma five week's trip to Asbury Park, N. J., and vis-iting friends in New York.
—Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

of State College. spent
of Tuesday as a guest of

Kerstetter and son, ofHarrisburg, were Ruests the latter part of lastweek of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Yeager.
=Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McClure, of Renovo,have been visiting their Bellefonte friends thisweel: and taking in the Centre county fair.
—Harrison Kline. of

fonte Sunday evening and remained over Laborday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kline.
—Miss Christine Merriman will return to herhome in New York city today, after a short visitin Bellefonte with her sister, Mrs. John Blanch-ard.

—Miss Jane Hafer, daughter of the late Dr. A.W. Hafer,is visiting friends in Bellefonte afterhaving spent two months with her sister in NewHaven, Conn.

—Miss Bettie Heinle is spending the balance ofher vacation in Bellefonte before resuming herwork as a teacher in St. Elizabeth convent atMadison, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keichline will go toNewYork State Saturday, to spend Mr. Keichline'svacation with Mrs. Keichline's parents, at theirhome at Kirkville,

=Mrs. J. H. Pickle, of Millersville, and her son| Harry, have been in Bellefonte for a week, with| Mrs. Pickle’s father, W. T. Twitmire, whose| Bues they will be during their two week's visit.
| —Dorothy and Walter Struble returned to theirhome at Mifflinburg Saturday morning, “after a| delightful visit of two weeks with their friends,the Mi

Misses Vivian and Marion Lutz, of east How-
ard street,

Mrs. James W. Boal, who has made her home| in Bellefonte with Dr, Schad, for more than four| years, will leave shortly for Slatington, whereshe will live for the present with her son, Rev. J.
| Hamill Boal.

| —Mr. David J. Meyer with ex-county commis-sioner Philip Meyer were two of the geod Demo-crats of Centre Hall, who enjoyed the excellentconcert given by the Tyrone band in front of theWATCHMAN office on Wednesdayevening.
—Mrs. Anna E. Stonerode, who for some time| past has been making her home with a daughter| at Jackson, Mich.,is back visiting Centre countyi friendsfor a short time and incidentally looking{ fot

»

purchaser for her pretty home in Snow

 

=Mrs. W. R. Jenkins
from a two week's visit with friends in Harris.burg. Her daughter, Miss Dorothy, who spentthe summer in Harrisburg will go direct fromthere to Indiana where she is a student at the
Normal.

=Miss Hannah Newman, of Altoona. spentFriday and Saturday with friends at Bellefonteand State College. Although having left Belle-fonte several years ago, Miss Newman has never
severed either her social or business relations

returned on Monday

—Mrs. John Shadle returned to Bellefonte onTuesday, after being for five weeks under treat.ment in the Lock Haven hospital. Mrs. Shadle,who has been in ill health for the greater part ofthe past year, has been greatly benefitted by thestay in Lock Haven,

=Dr. Frank K. White, Mr. Orin Vail, our goodfriend Smith, who would have been sheriff ofCentre county when Hurley got that office, butfor the treachery of pretended Democrats herein Bellefonte, Mr. H. B." Scott, Mr. GeorgeTroutman and Mr. Harry Barnes. were amongthe representatives of Philipsburg at Centrecounty's great fair on Thursday. They all paid
the WATCHMAN office the compliment of a call
while in town.

=Mrs. John M. Dale will come to Bellefonteearly in September to arrange for furnishingand occupying the Joseph house on Curtin street,vacated by A. C. Roberts, of the Engineeringcompany. Mrs. Dale and her daughter Virginia
left their apartments at the Bush house in Feb.ruary, and have spent the time in Philadelphia,Atlantic City and New York. Upon their returnCol. Wm. R. Teller will come to Bellefonte, ex-pecting to make his home much of the time with
Mrs. Dale.

————

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
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ly in the summer with her sister, Mrs. Campbell

|

Lard,
and her three children, left Bellefonte for Atlan.
ta, Ga., on Wednesday. Mrs. Campbell, having
been in ill health for some time will, with her

M. L. Altenderfer, for an indefinite time.

==Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, will
leave the latter part of next week for Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn.,to attend the national encampmentot

|

Old
the G. A. R., to be held there September 15th—

service in the Tennessee campaign and he will
now be able to seethe changes wrought in fifty
years.

—After being for six weeks under treatment at
Clifton Springs, Mrs. John G. Love returned to!
Bellefonte on Saturday, very much improved in |
health. Mrs. Love will remain in Bellefonte for
the winter and have with her her daughter
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Katherine who. in taking post-graduate work at Ous
the High school, will prepare forentering Welles-
ley college in 1914,
=Dr. J. Finley Bell, of Englewood, N. J.. with

his two sons, Lumis and William, arrived in
Bellefonie Monday evening, in Dr. Bell's motor

—Included in the house party entertained
Miss Mabel Allison last week, at her
Spring Mills were, the Misses Helen
Wingard, of Coatesville; Miss Alice Mann, ofAt-
lanta, Ga., and Miss Katherine
fonte. Saturday they were i

ty until Wednesday, at whichtimethey
their homein Canada. .

=Two pleasant callersat the WATCHMAN office
on Mondaymorning were J. Adam Hazel, of Axe
Mann, and his cousin, Jacob Hazel, of Goshen,
Indiana. The latter came to Centre county two

Brush valley he has spent many years of his life
in Indiana and naturally on his trips back to Cen-
tre county he notes many changes,and especially
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essennnrnne in the improved conditions of the farmsand

 


